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Jitn'S 
JottintJS 

By Jim Sherman 

If there was ever an argument 
against the" stand - "Set a 'higher 
pay' for the job aI)d you get better 
men" - it is the current legislature 
in Lansing. Both bodies. 

The stands are few, 
. accomplishments nil. The year 
passed without a budget. There 
have been no major bills passed, 
unless . they call allowing Witler 
house trailers to travel the roads a 
major bill. 

The only group accomplishing 
less is the county commissioners, 
and as I recall we pay them 
$10,000 a year. 

----0----
Put down "expertise" as the 

'latest over-used word by public 
officials. , 

----0----
Country and western singers have 

thin-line upper lips. 

----0----
Wouldn't it be nice to go out this 

afternoon, put a golf tee in. the 
grol,lnd and have the feeling that 
you could playa round in comfort?· 

Robert BoyntOn used the flag for many things, including being patriotiC whether he knew it or not. He's 
• the 15-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boynton of Ann Arbor and grandson. of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Mansfield of Clarkston road. . ' 

.June glass collection 
nets 55 ton" " 

----0----
If a beard 'were a sign of 

smartness, the goat would be 
Socrates. 

----0----
If you have a folding water bed, 

would you keep it in a ~ater 
closet? " 

----0----
It's~,~e.the 014 mansaid:Jtused 

to be wine, women and song - now 
it's bingo, buttermilk and the old 
lady. " j 

----------
RESIGNS - Jack Hagen resigned 
his position as Councilman for the 
village of Clarkston Thursday night. 
He said his" reasons were 
"personal. " Hagen, a Democrat, . 
was first elected to the Council in ~ 
March, 1968. He was re-elected 2 
years later. He has lived here 34 
years and is ~ice pJ!sident. ~f 
Infra-corporation . on DI)oe 
Highway. , ,. 

Bottles for Building 'reported 55 tons 
of household glass trash were sent to 
Charlotte's glass recycling plant in June. 
A breakdown of tonnage by the four 
tow.nships ,follows.: Jndependence.:...281h 
tons, Waterfoid.::.r8'1h tons, 
Brandon-Groveland-4 tons and Lake 
Oripn-4 tons. Independence is assuming 
the transportation costs and paying the 
?u tlying" areas $10.00 a ton. 
OWens-Illinois Glass Co. pays $20.00 a 
ton. Smaller communities are not 
financially able to ship small amounts' of 

glass. 
Next collection will be July 17 with 

••• 
RiclUil'd Ankersen, specialist. in solid 

waste disposal will· be the speaker at a 
regional Bottles for Building meeting, 
July 12, 1971. 

Ankersen. ~ilLpJi~~ma_~~~~. P!.?gram 
to representatives and interested p\ibuc 
on new disposal techniques. Ankersen 
acted as a consultant and inventor in the 
solid waste program adopted in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The fueeting will be held in the 
Clarkston High School Auditorium at 8 
p.m. The public is welcome to attend and 
hear Mr. Ankersen's approach ~othe 
mounting garbage. problem we ar~ faced 

.the Faternal Order of Eagles acting as 
volunteer collectors. 

~!I~!!!~!~~ow~!~!~!ss.offered 
with. 

Pae~ local law against 

Recreation Department is sponsoring a Each Swimmer enrolled in the program 
pilot swimming program to determine the will be required to pay $10.50 to c~ver 
possibility of using private pools for the costs of the 15 day one hour classes. 
,community swimming instruction. There will·be no more than 8 beginners 

Dr. and Mrs. AI Hamilton,.6076 Middle and 5 intermediate swimmers in each 
Lake~Road,..haYe--P1'-ovide~Hhe use of their class. 
pool for this program which will run for S'----rotvance--registratiolL.m~ ''''-':--~~-----" •• I" 

disord~rly co~duct 
, <. ,lit' 

An ordinance designed to Bive police 
. authority t.o~eal.with Joitering and 

disorderly persons in . public placesh~ 
¥~n p~edby the Clarkston.council ... 

'(be.'-laW prohibits an4 ·defines· 

. Spe¢lfi~~y,40 descriptions are given 
of acts'~hat arep1Qhibited . 
, . 1he~ . IJor the guilty is up' to 
. $500 in' jail . or both,' The 
law I .. 

days a week for 3 weeks. before July 8. Regular regiStration 
The program. will get under way with jl take place on that date at the Clarkston 

testing Q)l July 9. Classes will- be held Special. Services BuDding (next to the 
from 8, a.m. untU 12 noon, Monday High School-old Board of Edudltion 
thtoligh 'Friday. July 12-1~ July '19·23. 'office) between ~ and 8 p.m. ' 

'., Checks should be made for the $10.50 
amount to the IQdependeilCC T~p 
J~ecIea~9n: Direqtor.l1obert BIUIP.f;h,. 

. . ', ... .', : ;' S;)~:~~~U 
"'Q\liilifled' instructors. Nancy Watson 

be )head~g ,the 
, ,.. 



. Slides w~s~ow~' of ,_. 
, :, ,is spUt in hal( between the 

of '-<; tQwO$lU~. during '~,f tiine' . .th~ water 
leLout.ofthe (1an:t.'lt showe<l silt 3 to 

pl~lc~tl~ir{j~lJ)s;'dl1ring ;Ceet d~ePr ~~,~11~eJ,,~terJs~, there, is 
ior()2rallTl, " . . ,or 4 feet o(~ateJ~!lb,ove the silt . 

" ,'III •• >::, ",. 
C:i1rohm PI~et,of Chic~~~~~. !I!l~t,N<?!R' ' 

ofW:at~~ord lIill •. liave~'been' 
, thecPJan.nirig Coriunission~ This 
Co~sslon a Jun~compUment 

mlembers, nine. 
,others are, George Woody, J~an 
Jack Delby: Mel Vaai'a, Whitey' 

T01wteIS, Keith Humbert and Joe Rhoades, . r. '(".~i..> .'.. .." ' " ,:'.' ",. ' •. ' Resideritt;'si~':ihe' Pbrid started 
..: '~3 daY~;:~~f:·the. ... 19~9\Wh~td.7Swas~~tthr?ugh.1'h:ey 

,pr()grl!lni'-ll5 gld,~wer~ pla,c~d; ..... the Jlo\\' ofth~CUJiton River 
: .... p.1ticliigiUi .. " , 'to Cl!ill st~rtiJlg July ,12are: cbanged" slo'Yed, allowing the silt ••• :,N~n~y ,', " ; <i2:5.S759; Gwen Wilton, settle." ,,' •. ', .,' , ',' somethingunf()reseen: a man ' 

,; ~;i5~2009; '. Dr.aper, '62S.q85; Too; t~e.8radmg arid fdliJ)g involved in homeiS'Cal~utta, India, will 
"Ed' , • ·,.~~ncy Ward, 62S·19SS; andJtidyGotri~, buUdjng ~e road created more-silt; the the new'Ub.radan here.' His name 

-~~~!~l~~~U~~~r~~~~t:~~;' ", 62S·1738. , ,,' .' " residents said; . ' Lahiri aDd he was recommende4' 
-I -D:S'-'A{ea-residentSwhodeslre- the-:.~rvices-·'fhe,:P()nd"is-slp-wly.Jilling ~p and ~e " library ~d\fltorY. board. He ,haS 

it.jnh~l!Ilut~;r...rnl}llne, "of:',a: teen.age.dgir1.are.~ursed· to:tilke residents are asking {or'" :help . fro~, deJre!,s indu4ing, one in :Ubrary 
" advan~age o{.thffservlce, wltatever quarter th.,y.can get It. ~ !lClI~IlCC:. The pays $7800. ' 

',~ . 

Cit. this Winning ·Line-Up of Great' Ones 
, fof71 ••• The 

LaM,ans 

, 

Catalina, 

G'ra'ndville 
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By MiukCOwen~ 

Bail . Lake PI' _ d recCives thiS . '._ ey._ _ ayP'2W1_.,.. ., 
week's focus' as . th~ .tea~ playsrouna; 

. 'll1ree venr ··'enthusiastic r ,. 'lU&h:school. '. 
'~nlorssupervise the, 74. qbil~ Who 
have been 'at!endiJig thispJiygJ;ound ·.the 
.pastthnle weeks. .. .' ., . 

Last w:eek, KiniBJasey; a cheerleader;, • 
Jane . weaver, . '. GAA' .president, . and 
basketball-player, GuyWbit., tried 
especially h8rd to bring excitement· to the 
hundred-degree-plu~ m0rpinas. .' , 
- After a competitive four -square 
tournament, the properly·attired children , 
eniaged in an outdoOrw.ter.ballooo fight. -
The next· day. the children exhibited their 
Pic~o hand~, while transformiJlg Gary's 
gravel trailer-into a-parade fioat. . 

Along with creating, the children 'Pent 
_ most of their time in various supervised 
sports: dodge ball,~oftball and relay 
races. in addition to the official stand·by, 
four·square. 

Mothers have'. also been very 
cooperative, having baked cookies almost 
daily for the playgr01,md. Yet the children 
themselves determine the final success of 
an activity, by their enthusiastic 
involvement, or lack of. 

This playground then, has all the 
elements for' beneficial enjoyment, 
children, parents, supervisors, sports and 
art. These five remind those Bailey Lake 
children, not attending playground, of. 
the fun that' could also be a part of their 
summers. _ 

The' week of July 12 to 19 all 
. playgou,ndswill feature girls' s~ftball 
':cqmpetition, boys' volleyball, relays and 
paper mache in arts and crafts. 

.TWO BO YS AND 2 St.' Bemard puppies fn!K/e a mighty full wagon. 

171" a",u,allair 6.' 
.. al S,. ::rn~/~ ~ 
St. Mary's-in.the:HiUs' will hold their 

~ 17th, annual Country Fair on July 17 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

The fair wiD be held; on the Church 

Pest Control- Runs on Time 
The time insecticide is applied, not the 

,amount, may be the key to effective 
garden insect pest control. Insects spend 
their liv~s in cycles and most cycles have 
a'''weak -link." Failure to control at the 
proper time may lead to disappointing 

------- ----------~,-----.-'---.----.~ . .. 
• .f ~,.", 

IF,:'YOU N'.D A 

II •• E 
of Antique Plenty of parking wUl -Lawn Moles cCiriJllitru'O;tJ},lDid;r-. -------------.:...---
bea'vailable aCcording to a spokesman for to get rid of moles, get 'ridjf their 
the committee. . ' main food source. Moles feed inainly on 
. "We have even sprayed against grubs. The recommended method' of 

mosquitoes," said Mrs. E. D. Thomson of destroying gJ;Ubs is properly applying 
Clarkston who is in cliarge of publicity; granular chlordane. This works both as a 

Mrs. Thomson reports that the usual control and at reducing environmental 
auction will be run by local' auctioneer; - contaminat.ion~ , 
Bud Hnckmott. There will be colorful ---T-H-E-C-LA-R-K-ST~O!!'"N"'N~E--WS~---
booths, food to snack ~nor t.akeho~e. Published every Th"rsdav at 

An antique fire engme win prOVide . 5 S. P,1ain, Clarkston,. Mich. 
rides for children and helicopter rides wiD James A. Sherma~.~~blisher 

~.AI
' 

. ~' ::; ': 

,,,:,7 _,,' .\ ' ••• 
I . . .. 

be available. Jean SUI'llO~ltor 
Dinner will be seJ"{ed from 5 to 7 p.rn. Sublcripti~ price'$5.00 . .. I . . 

o .. oTicKetS"'f'Oi=tfie·mem WilI"'cosr-S2~for~; ··-·~'··~~~-~=·i~:rli:L,... n·:fOr'a·newroofr~new deckpatlo,·Swlmmingpoolrextra~bath-
edults and $1 forchild~n~nder'12. Entered _ second'cl. ~tter. september 4. room or winterizing the summer place ... weill help you 

All proceec1s from the (~r will be .. sed 1931. at tha POIt Office .. Clarkston. Mlchigln 
to support the,churCh. 48016. get them d~n.~ Calfour:o!fice, orgsk your Homelmprove--

~ent deCller tG,~.aU.and find Qut how'qulckly and easily ~ 
Home Improvemenfloan can be arranged for you. P'UBLIC INVITED 

6060MAVB~E RD. 
c t Mile SouthO. 1-75 x-way 

at S ..... abaWRd.) 
- Clarkston 

625-3.731 

Me"BER~IPS' -, 
·i,AVAII.,ABLE 

OURFACiiITIEs 
~ROVglE':- _~'" I 

·14q-=re. " .~ . }·Golfauti.nJII up to 
1i,hOle . ..,1f ~.600~" 

·Wattnd fal .' .' ··Dj!"lun ........ ...:.· 
.•. ~ -, ~.lc'·oc' .1:.':'7"' . ""." ... ~~:.~, .u .. ~·, ' 

FIRST . FEDERAL SAVINGS' . ' " ,~ .'~ '~'.' ' ~ . ' 

of OAKLAND 

·...n...Rohm· 
5799 ·OrtOlwiUe Rd. 

,< .Clarkston 



·'re~lUbllicailQfficiil.ls;~;:Ftl)t YQur inf{).rmati()n 

." 
palSS~Jiudgetine~lf' 90 the new' 

. . '. J\ot~go ·;and fi"d-·out. for 
,,~'you~lf;' " · .. ·five,minutesof your time 
. and.go···to· the'township "ofOc~" an~ask 
q~eStionscif YQur o(~<;ials. 

electiol\ 
myso'!rce of in formation caine from 
Aftm~ninchi<Jirig how to set-up a 

. Split-Ticket.. . '. . . 
.' . Electors vote . these men in to make 
decision~ thai will improve our township 
bythtiirknowledg~:()f ,use of land 'for 
. developmeiltand -progress pot. personal 

,.DoO'trelyonothers.orthe paper to do 
your -duty as 'a ,£itizeo if you are sincere in 
your _ interes~ -ingoodgovemment. When 
synopsis of a meeting is printed, that's all 

WiUy~u letyo:u'rs~n;~o to Vietnam! \ -
, . _ ,_ ~f~', "i ' ~ . _ ' .' ," J', .••• 

'~', .~rid,,:.gettipg dowp il.P a closer ·to ho.mc question ~ ~. How much 
.' •. wi~~riS.the:g~p.~oW;:~~~~ us and our sons who are at. Qr',nearing 
'draft:age?',;> .'" .. "'" , '. 

", .... "~~;'WhO~!lYbe Jlad';,iisgivings about ·thewari~s6utheast Asia, 

but· acknowie(Jgedour lead:er's ~all. . 
'. .~~. '., - ; .•. <," :'," . -'~ '-...:.' ft"~ '.' 

W~"vVhO 'accc'pted'tliedomino theory of communist "takeover. 
, .' .. 

We'who liste'ned andbelieve.d as our president ,said a vote for his 
opposiii6n woultl be a vote for war ... and have now found that Qnthe 
same day he made. the speech in Detroit he went back to Washington 

.. and planned to escalate the war. 

'We, who disagreed with our sons as they opposed the war with the 

. ~ ,", 

'.' '. 

diffe.rences; . ' .. 
. Wherigoodgovernment is unfair or not 

, iit the best interest of the majority in the 
community., '.then . the public' should 
know. _ 

lam paid by the township board as a 
republicancanvassor of voters and I 
consider it an honor: and privilege . and 
take Qlyjob seriously. I am on my ~con.d 
term of selvirig. I was offered a job ~n the 

same vigor we once fought one. 

you get., , 
This .~pplies looureighteen year old 

vo~er,s •. Before' the next election go and 
.firi(lout for'yourself:about the men that 
govern your' township, ask. questions . of 
them andattc:ndsome of, the meetings. 
Acquire your knowledge yourself. 

I can understand you being curious but 
the rest of yopr letter you 'answered 
YQ~rself i,n. your!irstparagraph.What i 
write is the truth and I guess I should 
write mo~frquently to keep you stay at 
home taxpayers informed. 

Marie C. B!eodle 

What have 'our leadersdone to us? ' 

What have our leaders done to themselves? 
, ' 

What have,oQdeaae~~gJ,le.,too~r co~nt9'?" ~ 
• .' -- I .-" 

me .. not 

And ,then .1 'Wrot~ ~" .. 
A 'M.assach\lP!~ 

buriedberieatWthe' 
'ohis, .favorite uo,~ Cdlitse. 
he was dead. ",'~ 

'I·f .1 '" bur'jed' 

. ~}~:,~ .;~J~ 
.... ~I< • ;" , 

""" ... 

. I 

getting, better' ~lIthe time.:and
I 'msure to get. my·m.oney back 
next week .. ' " . 

, I ,HarveY,kll .. U"""··: 
. help my . 

Palmer's 

money changer he' wears on, his: . 
belt.··. 

Butj>ack to~t~e:l'!1asSachu~~ 
man.lwasn'tkidding~'His;hame 
was .Edwar:d'~f aber; and ·ll~S ,ashes 

h\lj'i.ed be~eath the. 18th 

/ 

__ .Il. ____ _ 

.r.: .. 
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~unior'golfers make ,gOOdsh8Wingrua..btmiF::d~'Ju/j~19715 
Young golfers from the Independence 

Township area ~de a strong showing. in 
the recent Oakland Junior Invitational 
Golf Tournament held at Waterford Hill . 
Golf Club. ' 

The 3 day medal play event divided 
contestants in 4 age brackets, and was 
played over both a Par 3 and a regulation 
course. 

Nine year old Eric Booker of Holcomb 
Street pic~ed up a 4th place in the 11 and 
'under category with a 136. Tim Hertler 
had a 166. 

.' Kim Raedeke took a 3rd in the girls' 
11 and under, with a 192. 

Clarkston girls swept to victory in the 
12 to 13 year old group with Teri 
Thomson (132), Allison Booker (134) 
and Mary Jane Anderson (141). Vivian 
Booker was close behind with a 15(}. 

Cindy Booker shot a 157 to win'the 16 
to 17 yeiu old girls division. She was low 
medalist on the 2nd day of play with a 2 
under par' 35·37·72. Sue Conlin of Lake 
Orion was a close second with 161. 

John Anderson :repeated\ his victory of 
a year ago when he grabbed the honors in 
t.he boys 12·13 Championship flight over 
a regulation course with a 162. Gordon 
Kastelic of Oxford placed 4th-wUn 175. 
Brian Johnson and Scott Altman of 
Clarkston finished close behind the 
winners. 

Tony Sanchez, Clarkston, capture.d a 

Eric Booker, 9, of Holcomb Street 
washes his ball after turning in a 
.Ieading 33·33 score on the Par 3 
course at the Waterford Hill Golf 
Course during the playing of the 
Oakland Junior Golf Invitational. 

---------.-

showing with 162 arid 171 respectively. 
Cluis SkeDenger, Don' Short and Tim 

Thomson turned in scores of 162, 163 
and 169 .. 

Lee Booker's score' of 149 was good 
enough to wrap up 3rd place in the 14-15 
year old boys championship flight over a 
regulation course. 

John Buechler of Oxford had a 167 to 
take 3rd in the First flight. 

An Independence Township' trustee 
was found guilty of exceeding the basic 
speed law on J\.pril 17 while driving the 
Township truck for the Bottles for 
Bunding Campaign. 

According to the records of Judge 
Gerald McNally's 52 District Court, Keith 
Humbert, 6440 Snow Apple was ordered 
to pay $15 and was released. 

The ticket came as the result of an 
accident that occurred on Sashabaw Road 
between 1·75 and Pine Knob Resort 
entrance. Humbert told State Police that 
he falled to see signals on the car ahead 
that had stopped before turning into the 
drive at 7165 Sashabaw. The· truck 
swerved, hit the soft shoulder and upset. 

Humbert had pleaded not gunty to the 
charge. ' . . 

WATCH 
Sales & Service 

. 5 th place in the tough boys 16·17 
Championship flight with a 161. Kirk 
Hart and Tom Thomson made a good 

Allison. Booker, 13, ·of Holcomb 
Street takes a practice swing before 
her final match in the Qakland 
Junior Golf Invitational. She shot 
rounds of 32·34 on the Par 3 course 
in the opening round. 

Purchase all your OFFICE SUPPLIES 
at the Clarkston News Office. 5 South 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

4393 DIXIE HIGHW A Y 

673-U45 

Main. Clarkston. , .--

........ y ... tw.· ......... •••• .. ••· 
•• ' •• 8jy. y .... 'P ••••••• n 
of A ......... jn. OJ. '.p .y • .., 

de ..... ' -

o 
John AndJJrson, . of Kingfisher, lines up a putt which gave him 
a 43.37 in the opening round of the Oakland Junior Golf In vita ' 
tional.- Tending the pin is Don Short, 15, of Rattalee Lake Road. 

Don shot a 40-42. 

Baldwin Ad. 

Coats Ad 

Sauna Bath; 

OPEN GOLF 
Practice Area - Lessons -PGA Pro 
Beautiful Spacious New Clubhouse 

Facilities for Parties. Banquets 

$2.50 Daily - $3.00 Weekends 

PAINT 
CR·E·E-.K 

Moved into an oil heated home? a new town. you'lI appreciate ng that 
Give us a call for your housewarming Amoco Heating Oil is backed by a staff of 

gift. For every degree outside. you'lI get a service experts. People who can check 
free gallon of Amoco Heating Oil. If it's your furnace before cold weather sets in ... 
93 degrees, you'll get 93 free gallons of people you cari depend on forlP,liable . 
heating oil ... almost a $20 savings on furnace repair in the future. Antj. people 
your first heating bill! And the hotter it is. w.ho will fill your order promptly and' 
thl! more free heating oil yOU get ... the courteously. So let's get acquainted. Call 
more YOu savel So here's hoping you call us and save substantially on your first 
~n a really ho.t da~. .' heating bill with our special housewarming 

Whenever you call Standard Oil. you can gift. And remember. the hotter the day 
expect fine service. And if you:re living in the bigger the gift. 

C ••• weur ... "-S .............. n .... _n, .... ' 

Leonard H. Smith, 
~i~S6§ WASIilING.1IDN. ,@lfAIRKS"OON~!@5--



. recipe 
,Here it is. 
start now: . ; .. -

" ~I.OFFUDG&CAKE 
1 * ~QPS of soft butter' " , 
6eggs . . 

1*' cups sugar 
2 cups'flour .' 
1 package.:' double. dutch fudge 
buttercream frosting Itlix .', ' 
2 cups chop~ed<walmits (I ptefer pecans) 

Cream. butter in ,large' bowl at high 
~peed with electric miXer .' Add. eggs, one 
at a' lime, beating wen after each. 

,Gradually add; sugar; ~ontinue creaming . 

Mrs. Willard L. Vallance 

JJone'lmo~n' in 

pocono mountain" 
Wearlri'g gowns of '. pink· and white Club in Pontiac the newlyweds left for 

dotted swiss that they had made,. the the Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania .. 
bridal attendants for Debra Gay Cohoon They will make their home in 
preceded her to the 3ltar as she became Clarkston. 

at high speed untilliWit,and fluffy. . " 
By hand, stir in 'flour; frosting mix and 

nuts until well blended. Pour batter into 
greased bundt pan or 10 inch angel food 
tube pan.· Bake at 350 degrees 60 to 65 
minutes. Cool two hours; remove· from 
pan. Cool completely before serving. 
Since cake has a soft fudgyinterior, test 
for doneness after 60 minutes by 
observing dry, shiny, brownie type crust. 

**. 
Somebody else inquired about the' 

grand winner of a flour company contest. 
It was Pecan Pie Surprise Bars and here it 
is. 

PECAN PIE SURPRISE BARS 
1 package (18~ oz.) butter or yellow 
cake mix . 
~ cup butter or margarine, melted 
1 egg 
Filling 
1 Clip chopped pecans 

Generously grease bottom' and sides of 
13x9 in. baking pan. Reserve 2/3 cup dry 
cake mix for filling. In large mixing bowl, 
combine remaining dry cake mix, butter 

¥'r,;'~_:;~::' ~~fi~i~, perfo~~dallt:ce~andlelight -~ir:rs.M.s;~~~_~~Mil~~~~~~ 
ceremony that united the couple 'at the . Rd., and Mr. 'and Mrs. Willard J. Vallance 
Central United Methodist Church in of Pontiac are the parents of the groom. 
Pontiac on July 3. 

Debra chose a floor·length A·line gown 
with long sheer sleeves and train trimmed 
in lace. She carried roses aqd carnations ... 

Mary Davis' of Clarkston was the maid 
of~onor. Mrs, Robert Silverburg ~d Mrs. 
Chris Hineman of Detroit, both cousins 
of the bride,were th.~ bridesmaids. The 

~ister, Linda Cohoon was the Jr. 

was the flower girl. 
Michael Lesko was the best man and 

ushers were Russell and George Vallance, 
. Ron Dibble;; Roger Crotts and Robert 
Silverburg., --

Aftl,}r a reception at the Metropolif.Jn 

Enlists 
Wade A. Cleffm~n, 7889 Eston Rd. 

and Mark S. Suver, 7651 Eston Rd., 
Clarkston, have enlisted in the United 
States Marine Corps for a period of 2 
years. They have elected the Buddy 

offering at the present tim~. This means 
that, they departed for active duty, 
together 011 the 2nd, of July, remain 
togeth~r throughout their basic training 
and come home on their first leave 
t()gether. 

"...,. 

WeViant Work -af Lo,est ~erices! 
PJtQlie~·&25-4630 " .. , " 

" . ~ .' .,,' , , , ' . ~ 

'68 Cougar 
".~~.~~_~_......c-.,,-=,,-. 

, V-8,automatic transmission, 
radio, buckets, new balanced 
White sidewalls, yellow with 
black vinyl roof. Sl1arp. One 
owner. . 

$1695 . . ......•..... ~ ..... 
'68 Tempest Lema~s 

V-8, automatic transmiSli~", 
!?Ower steering; power brakes, 

, radio, ,aIr conditioning. Sierra 
gold~ lik~ newthroughout. 

$-1695 

'~ .......• ~.'~.~~.;'~ .. ' .. 
~..,. , r 

and 1 egg; ~ 1;lntil crumbly. Press in 
- preplU'ed, pan,:' Bake at 350 degrees for 15 

'to 20 ,'ntinutes, or until light golden 
brown.M.ean\\'l)ij.~, prepate filling. Pour 
fllling'oveLpartiatly baked crust; sprinkle 
with pecans. Return to oyen and bake for 
30 to 35 minutes until filling is set. Cool. 
Cut into 3' dozen bars. 

. . FILUNG 
2/3 cup reserved cake, mix * cup fmniy packed broWn sugar 
1* cups dark com syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3,eggs . ,,' 

In large~nrlxer' bowl, combine 'all 
ingredients; beat at medium speed one to 
2 minutes. 

Mon'tcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT' 
SAFETY GLASS 

":'·"FQR· REPLACEMENT 
INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm. Pontiac 
Phone 335-9204 

'69 Chev. Kingswood 

Estate Wagon, 9 passenger, 3 
seats" full power including 
factory air and luggage 'rack. 
New tir~, eerfect family car. 

$2795 
. ...... , ••....•••..• 

'67 Chevy BiscaynQ 
Economy'· 6 cylinder, power 
steering, automatic 
transmissiOn. E xtrernely clean. 
Ideal 2nd car. Must see. 

$949 
....•••....... ~., .. «~~. 

'68 ChevY Im~aj~T 
Cu~tol'l! Cbupe. V-8 automatic 
t ... .,sb1!lSion. pcJ~rsteeril'l9, 

,~ ~",,!,~ .' brakes,,.. radio,., new· . 
,~!f:! .S~~~ILtires" l.\lcslly . 
'" ~du\ew c'artrada. Perfect 
'-".';:".~ > i>' 

. ~~,~". -:tf695'~ ';. ;. . ~ 
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:/t'titJ .fdri~~·:weJU/i.i 

Mrs.· Russell L. Piering 

.. 
. The Rev. Henry W. Powell officiated at 

the afternoon wec;ldblg, m the garden of 
Addis~n Oaks m Lake Orion, that united 
JQdy Soncrant and Russell L. Piering in 
matrimony. . 

. Laura chose a floor length white peau 
'desoi gown that was accented'with baby 

blue ribbon and whl.te eyelet. Her long 
veil of illusion was tr,immed in the s~me 
fashion. She. carried a bouquet of blue fiji 
muJllS, whit~ ro~e!\.an~ baby:s'breath. 

Her sister, Mrs. Linda' Kolaz of· 
Davisburg was the matron of honor and 
wore a gown of blue nylon. 
, Mrs. Beverly Howey of Clarkston and. 

Mrs. Brenda Hamilton of FUnt were the 
bridesmaids. They wore gowns of yeUo\y 
and pink respectively. . 

Richard Pie ring was the best man and 
Charles Reddich Jr. and. Lawrence 
Thompson were ushers. 

The reception followed· the ceremony 
in t~e gardens of Addison Oaks after 

. which . the couple left for a trip to 
northern Michigan. 

They will make their home irt Flint 
where. the groom will complete his senior 

. year at Hurley School of Nursing. The 
new Mrs. Pie ring graduated from tne 
School io-June. 

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray B. Soncrant of King Road in 
Davisburg, and Mrs. Vera Yerke of 
Southfield and the late Mr. Alfred Pie ring 
are the parents of the groom. 

Mrs. Darrel L. Goodson 

exckange 
. ' rtngj 

Waterford Community Church was the 
setting for the June 26 wedding of Debra' 
Louise Fife and Darrel Lee Goodson. The 
couple spoke their double ring ceremony 

. vows before a candlelit, flower decked 
altar. Rev. Roger Campbell officiated. 

Debra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Fife, of Waldon Rd. and a graduate 
of Clarkston High. Darrel is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Goodson, Union Lake 
and a graduate of Waterford Township 
High. 

The bride's gown was a floor length 

yellow tipped carnations and daisies. 
Bridesmaids, Linda Glavach; Clarkston 

and Joyce Putman, Waterford, wore 
similiar gowns and headpieces in colors of 
pinlcand blue, respectively. David Powell, 
Waterford, was best man. Groomsmen , 
were Donald Goodson, brother of the" _ 
groom, and Mike Vailencourt, Waterford.: '':.-

Ushers were brothers of the groom, 
Dale and Dennis Goodson and brothers of 
the bride, Everett and David Fife of 
Clarkston. 

white silk organza, with,an empire waist A special highlight of the wedding was 
and a bodice with a ribbed daisy flocked the attendance of two of the bride's 
inset. Her gown was trimmed with daisies' former pastors,ofthe Wright VanPlew, 
and the chapel train was detailed. at the Calif. who officiated at her baptism, and 
end with daisy flocked ribbing. Her daisy. Rev. Robt. D. Winne, now ministering in 
headpiece secured ·her waist iength veil of Phoenix, Ariz. 
bouffant silk illusion, The bride carried a A reception and. buffet supper was 

. - 'servetr--(o-250gue-stS' - -immediately' 
carnations, and yellow centered daisys. following the ceremony, in the lower 

Mrs. Roderick W. Blimka of Clarkston auditorium of the church. The wedding 
was matron of honor. She wore a floor cake was made by the groom's mother. 
lenth yellow crepe gown. Her headpiece The couple left for a northern 
of yellow daisies, fashioned after the honeymoon and tour of eastern- states 
bride's, secured a yellow illusion veil and after which they will make their home in 
she carried a colonial bouquet of wh.ite Pontiac. 

Cheryl Stuemke was. escorted to the bridesmaids. 
altar of the Davisburg United Methodist' All the' attendllnts' were gowned in 
Church by her father to exchange floor length aqua chiffon. They wQre 
wedding 'V.pwswith· Carleton Mancie'" on w}yte shoes and carried streamered 
June 26. . . bouquets of carnations and daisies in 

. ',' The Rev. Henry'PoweD performed the their white gloved hands. 
~ceremony before a candle·lit altar. Arthur Mancier was the'best man. Lyle 

.' The .bridal gown featured tiers of lace Stuemke, Wayne and Lawtehce Yeager 
and a chapell.rain' trimmed with sequins.. were the ushers. 
A. beadeCl crowp held the floor length, 
lace trimmed "eU that hadbccn fashioned The bridal couple gree~ed ~h~ir guests 
by the: bride with the help - Of , ,her at the reception at the FoUowship HaU of' 
grandmothet,-' Mrs. Delmont Walter; "Sbe the Church. following . the ·ceremony.·· 
carried . a. . of. white roses, a weddlPg.~t1p ,hr()~gh .Northern ." 
sttph~()tis. carnlil)ons I and . 'M.i~gan tb"y' will make' the'rhom~.~:;~ . 

,baby's breath > 

th~~ bti~le:lii:siSt.ef".>1J:;emla .. Stuemik~ 
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persons who Sl.C·o. ~lejeyergi~e~ls 
_ :. v .:-.- .. '.:-,';,-._, ... 

Mrs. Alice.Lyon.of Detr()Jt is ~p~ri-mrig tbesummet:in Clarkston.
J 

10 YEARS AGOJN nie~LARK.~1"ON NEWS 
, '.July6, f96l . '. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cooney and S~uart, and Mr. and.~rs. Malen 
Ellsworth, Lynn, and Bill, arid.KathyBird; wenttoprummond ISlanc:t,.' 

. Saturday, for a vacation. '. . .: 
" *****. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jones and soh, John, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles '-Robinson and their son~ King, returned home Friday from a' 
two weeks tour of California. Isabel Robinson remained at home in the .. ' . ". . ,. . .... 
care of her sister, Mrs. Graham Woolston. -- . . . 

. - * * *' * * 
Among the names of. newly registered voters received by Howard' 

Altman, Township Clerk, were. Mr .. and' Mrs. Harold Su'thetland of' 
Paramus St. The Sutherlarids are to be congratulated for having received 
their United States citizenship papers in April. They came to Clarkston 
from Canada six 

AREA CHURCIIESAND THEIIt WORSHIP HOUR 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH NEW HOPE B'IBLECHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE' 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
5482 Maybee at Winell 

Rev; L. E. Ehmcke 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE. 
COMMUNITY CHUflCH 

1,0350 Anderson'ville ' ' 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship":' 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller, Rd. 

Father Francis Weingari'z 
MaSses: 8:30 & 10:30 

Frank A. Cozadd 

5311 Sunnyside GOOD SAMARITAN 
Rev: Roy Cooper 540,. Oak Park 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. Allen Hinz 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

Worship - 7:00 p.m. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

CLARKSTON UNITED 

OF THE RESURRECTioN FIRST BAPTIST 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6490 Clarkston Road 5972 P.aramus 
6600 Waldron Road 

Rev. Alexander Stewart Rev. Clarence Bell 
. Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 
Worship - 10:QO a.m. 

CALVARY LU;rHERAN THE SALVATION ARMY 
. SASHABAW UNITED 

CHURCH . 29 Buffalo Street--
PRESBYTERIAN 

6805 Bluegrass Drive Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
5331 Maybee Road 

Rev. Caldwell . 
Rev. ArloR K. Stubbe Worship -11:00 a.m. Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

In the old primitive sense this is 
right. Man does not neet God-to 
protect him· from storms and wild 
beasts, assure him health and a 
good harvest, to provide him a· daily 
miracle. . 

upon others is not an easy one for 
us to accept. This country' was built 
on rugged individualism. Now, at 
this point where we see our destiny 
has' bound up together, religion is 
going to have a newmeanirtg. It will 
bind us with a new set of values .. . But of course in the more 

profound sense-man's true 
'relation~hip to God and a mature 
un'derstanding - of' that 
relationship-he needs Him quite as 
much as ever. In, fact" he cannot 

God. 

, . The Church is always going to 
have trouble. being accepted by 
large. numbers of people·, so long as 
it truly is the church Christ -meant 
it to ,be. ,The prophetic ministry has 
never been.popul~r.But the~ible' 

-been mixed up with the whole ofyou;~~ The 'Church -must <>IUJ'<>"~ 
pattern of American life: success, be. 'on the' a~ant-gfade of 
goods, job status-all higl)ly consciousness. As we become 
iQdividuaUstic goals. That's why the embroiled' ·in ,this'.: king 

. . .' in.divi~ualist!c Gospel has always consciousnesS;~~:c'~ri neversay" 
The Church may,.be m trouble proven popular. no longer need God~' '. 

THE NEW APATHY 

::aS9~todlilY b~cause many feel they no ,But 1 believe' we are haeading . . 
~lc,"meI n~ed God-and in one. sense Into a '" new day. Ecology, for 

are.exactly right.·lt is directly instance, 'is: . driving 'US to .~the 
irelate~d to. :Die~cl;1 ·Bo.nhoeffet·s~alit:atiorr that oUl"fuw.re.is bound) . 
~thleotv:-:'that manhl;lScQ,m~, .. of. ... .. '. .' else .. 

·he no j{e~~, 

: .... 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie'Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship' - ·11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD, 

. 54 South Main 
C: J. Chestnutt 

. Worship -11:00,a:m. 



. ,8$ .Jj, IpS$i161~ • 
. Applicants . need'~notkAow ,their 
. congre'SSnten pe!Soniilly to apply. . ' 

Cla;/cstoii--r:ofnpoSTte Squljl/fo" : CA~'ls·-ffiP,.-ehtid--at-rhe--'91-7·dri~, 
competition by the win'!ing rnalesqiiBd.-(Leftto -right} Mike ~;Ie, 
James Chad, John Reichert, Oqn Webb, Mark Peters, and Jeff 
Lawrenc~ , 

CAP ,Drill team 

wine "best" _trophy 
Clarkston Composite Squadron's Civil 

Air Patrol drill team, under the leadership 
of Cadet/Lt. Colonel Robert Klann, won 
the' Michigan Wing trophy for best male 
squad in the 1971 drill competition held 
June 26th at Michigan StateUniversity'~ 
Demonstration Hall in East Lansing. 

applause. 
"''''. 

Civil Air Patrol National Headquarters 
has chosen Cadet/Major Kevin Campbell 
to attend the Air Force Academy Survival 
Training Course in Colorado JulyS 
through 9. USAF airlift for cadets from 
the Great Lakes Region will be provided 
and Cadet Campbell will meet other 
Rssion cadets at Wright-Patterson AFB, 
OlIio for the flight to Colorado. , 

Standar.d,s for,adlhission areb~don a 
good . scholastic r~cord, participation j.n 
extta-Qurricular: ,activities ~d leadership 
,potential, as_weUJlS'.phys~calt1tness-,. - . 

Further informatioii on the' Naval 
Academy program. can b~ obtained from 
the U.S. Nayal'. Academy Information 
Officer, Cdr. Douglas W. Kuechle,6522 
Northview Drive, Clarkston, Michigan ., 
48016. ' ~ 

BRIEFLY TOLD--
The Jaycees announced the last call for 

their Junior Golf Tournament which will 
be held on July lO. The field is open ~o 
all boys and girls for a one dollar fee: 
Entrants can register for the event at 
Hallman's Apothecary. 

Classes At Big :80y 
ReStaurant-RoChester . 

Mon~ 10 a.m. &7p.m. ' 
Wea:7p~m. 

Clarkston Juniod~igh 
Tues. 7 p.m. 

YMCA - Pontiac' 
Thurs. 7 p.m. 

Priscilla Tincher6~-0296 
; GladysBate5 623-1372 

Mary Terpstra 623-1093 .... 

Phone" 
335-0518 
264-8516' 

No Job TOO Large or TOO Small 

Aljack Commercialaelling 
Cp!"plete Cleaning Ser~ice ,! 

574 E. Beverly, Pontiac 

Squad members James Chad, Jeff 
Lawrence, Mark Peters, John Reichert, 
Mike Saile and Dan Webb earned a nearly 
p,.erfect score based on their appearance, 
smartness-- in responding' to drill 
commands and marching. 

Each team was requ4'ed to complete a 
minimum of sixteen, marching and facing 
movements within a four-minute time 
limit. Cadet Klann's team slJ}!lrtly 
completed the requirements in less than 
three minutes .and earned the spectators' 

AI Williams 

" The training will be held in the 
mountains near the Academy and is 
siinilar to the course given Air Force _ Jack Wi II iams 
cadets. The sixt¥- <;AP cadets who/attend ____ ""'""!' ________ ~-------~....:.=.:..:..:.:.:.:~:..::---.J 

. ' .~'-' 

Vacalio~ 

JULY 5, TO JULY 12 

are expected to pass on the life-saving 
survival techniques they learn to cadets in 
their home units. Training will include 
water survival, living off the land and 
sustaining life in mountainous country . 

C/Major Campbell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David D. Campbell of 749 Pinetree, 
take Orion. He is a member of Clarkston 
Compo~ite Sq~adrOn Civil Air Patrol and 
is currently serving as the unit's Cadet 
Commander. -

,Cadet William F. Hagen fepresented 
,Clarkston Composite Squadron Civil Air 

PatI'ol at' the Air Training Command 
Familiarization Course at Columbus AFB 
Mississippi June 21 through 25. ' 

Cadet Hagen was . .selected frOm 
Michigan cadets who applied for Special 

Got 
..... water weeds? 

You can kill 
them fasto 

Activity participation by a Wing 
~~~Scr.eening.Bo1lrcUoLhis.knplY.l~g!LQIthe 

Civil Air Patrol c~det program, cu;:rc~t-
_.events and qualities ofleadership. . ;~··r. 

-~-. ~-- ----·--If·you-owrra"P0nd -or-lake-frent·anEi-ar-e-t-ired-~~ --
of'havil'!g water weeds and algae reduce the -o-;---~.-- ... 'C"'_ •• ----.---

value of your property, Pennwalt and your 6700 DIXIE HIGHWAY ,

(,)25-:352t 
'~':' ':" .) 

, He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I 

Hagen of 6536 Cranberry Lake Road, and 
wiU~nter Clarkston Senior High School
as a s~phomore in September. 

local Eiealer cafl help you. 

Pennwalt makes. aquatic herbicides--Aqua
thol and Hydrothol, -J. and they kill most 
water weeds and algae. ~ 
For less than the cost of a' good rod .,and 
reel, you, can rid an average size pond or -

~g,:;,~fllj.:.~-.-- _. _____ '. _._~~. J.I".!e.:front area 'of water, weeds that are 
, _ " sP911in9 yourrecreatlorllifplaris;--;-' : ---- "'--'-~'-' 

, .. ~. ~'" ~ /' 

Both' Aqu'sthol and Hydrdthol are eoy to 
.. apply -and~ 'qUick-acting. '. in less than· two 
, ~ee~~;v,~O a.~ouIJ:l be etijoyln"ifa weed-free 
,!~~\~1.R"".;~;,, '.: < '" ,·:t .' ':':' ,;:~:. , 

.. You'shoulii"have fun In ·'yourwj'ter.riot 
weeds. .' 

\'" 

~'r~liJ71!).,:~ ~'l ~~ .• iHJ.j ::'1 
I 

..' ..:' t '.': ,I Y", '" • ~ 

\ 
",.}. 
~.~ 

.. " .' 

,. "f"': 

,,-.I ':~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dixon of. Hummer Lake Ro!Jd, Ortonville 
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary with a f{Jmily celebration the If""-. 

4th of JulY at the home of their son Kenneth of Deihl Road, Hadley. 
The Dixons also have-9 other living children.' Mrs. Bertha May and Tom 
of Rochester, Roland and Frank of Ortonville, Chester and Ivan from 
Lapeer, Richard and Edward of Clarkston, and John from Pontiac, 39 
grandchildren and 15 great grandchildren. They were married in 
Walkerville, Ontario~ Canada, July 4th 1911. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprililers 
* Hot Water Heaters 

The' Northwest Oakland County 
Historical Society, including Rose, 
Springfield, Grovelan!1 and Holly 
townships, is sponsoring its Second 
Annual Antiques Show and Sale Friday, 
July 16 from 11 a.rn. to 9 p.m., and 
Saturday, July 17 from 11 a.m. to 8 p.rn. 
at the· High School in Holly. Light 
refreshments will be served until 8 p.rn. 

Twenty-six Michigap dealers who 
feature glassware, primitives, furniture, 
silver, tinware, books, dolls, chiRa and 

The Historical Society will have its 
own booth with handmade items and 
old-fashioned candy. 

All proceeds will go toward a museum' 
to display the many historical artifacts 
which society. members have collected
and are now starting in their attics, 
garages and bams. . 

Dealers from the Clarkston Area will .'. 
include Wooden Peg, Hagen,sAntiques, . 
Ann Rankin, Antiques, and Edith M. 
Sweet's Mtiques. 

iewelrv for sale will participate. 

~~Elite Academy Of Bea:uty-
Known for its high quality training, is, 
,noW offering a scholarship 
The regular tuition is . $650.00 per student. 
Now $325.00 Day \ classes . 

; We will assist in your placement. State 
licensed and bonded. 

Elite Academy Of Beauty, 
~~~1054 W. Huron - 681-1800 or 681-1801- pontiac;~~ 

Watch Repair 
Watches Cleaned Ultrasonically 

And Timed Electronically 

*S,ales and Service 

for Accutron by Bulova 

HOLLY JEWELERS· 
102 N. SAGINAW NEXTTO THEATRE 

634-8601 
. CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucets Softners 
* De-Humidifiers 

. THIS SEXY dish had a mustache. 
She, 'er he, danced and frolicked up 
and down the parade route 

* Water Pumps 

* Iron Filters· 

* Disposals 

Brinker's 
,Pluniling - Heating' 

4686 DIXIE mGBWAY 
DRAYTON pLAINs' 

OR 3.~.21 

Monday. 

Antiqu. Show 8& Sale 
Fri., Sat., July 16-17 
n a. m. - 9 p. m. 

Senior High School, 
920 E. Baird. HoUy. Mich. ' 

26 dealers $1. 00 donation 

Spot:'lOn: Historical Society 

Light refresbmen~~ avaUIb\e 
__________ .... ,_ .·.",,·n 

. Amount Monthly. Total of 
of loan 

$ 358.42 $ 20.00 24 $ 480.00 

$ 664.1~ $, 30.00 30 $ 900.00 

$ 999.91 $ 38.24 36 $1376.64 

ial Finance 
. one for the money 

Pontiac 
14 W: Huron 334-0541 

IDraytc)n Plains 
4496 Dixie "ighway 673-1221 

' 29.79% 

25.02% 

22.11% 

Rate of cit.,. II 2%" per month ~n that portion' of the u~ 
principal bIIlance not In .~c:ea of $300 and 1 "" per month on any 
. the unpaid princlpel bIIIance. 

,. ' 
:' .. ~,..,. .......... ro.,..".. .. y,... .... .J .......... ,. ........ ~ .. , .• ,"",' .. 0 ............. ~ .............. _ ........ -'-- .. _ .. _ ... - .. .. 
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Ust,aLl'rTlE'I"E.AGYE STANDINGS' . 
average ' 'July 1,1971' 
load. _" ," WII;)GET LEAGUE 

Students-named to the ,list f~mtheDivisio" A . 
, .'., J ' c, A B'" .. t.. ,B!I!1J'Cle~ers ' '. 

Clarks.tonarea are: ~es .. ,'- a~lll~·;:;?'Hi.antiCi.h;'" Rfg. 
3317 Gen~~t'~ Bu!lm,~ss~. Ad~~~tl, H~., Clarkston'PoWerS,:,pply 
Hubbard,,6S81Wealthy, BUsmeSS,;George' !=.O.E. No .. 3373 ' 
Lekas, 665~ rlUtn", Bu~ess; Gary E. . A & A"tre"ching 

Stelma'ch' '6"05 Waldon Rd. ,,'Teacher. Goyette funaral HOlne 
. .', ~ ", King'S Ins. 
.Education. MidiNestFlying 

:B.ebind 
. the 

, , . 

DblisiOn B 
t,ftor,ow COllision 

,Tally Ho 
Custom Floor Covering 

, ShellFlootCovering 
Squire Cleaners ' 
~aterford Hill Florist 
~u~nFumituf,!l."" '., 
Boron Sales,&l:ng. 
Cqleman.Furniture Mart. 

70 
6 1 
52 
-43 
3> 4/ " 
1 6 
1 6 
1 6 

60 
5 1 
42 
42 
24 
24 
25 
~ 5 

" 5 

'5 ,~ 
., 4 , ',' 
",. 3 , 

5 2 
.32 

33 
3.3 
23 

~I' 2,3 
25 
14 

,., '0 5 

, 

3: PLAY SWING. 
2'~i\Y'SW'ING 
CHAIIf"', 

. SETTEE, 

. 6465 DIXIEHI9.H)VA Y , ,Ci..:AR 

Every,Qay.:lS Mother's Day ... 
Rings·f-or Mother and Qra,tldrnptber' 
~, 

ADDITIONAL STONeS $3.00 EACH 
. TWO DAY SE~Vlct 
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':';"~.'"'""-.. .• -.; •. '1. ,-".:,,_~ .. '$' " , ... ~~' ~V~"" "" "' 'I .. " 

. '.' ordinance shall ~~~~Q~ ~~.s t~~,~' 1. ¥~tly;:Pers6~s';O'rdinan~~imd·lt 
. ..' .' .. ' 'b~~eemed suffi~i~lft,mn~any ".3; ... ~' fqi?the enforcem.erit~'()r tlie 
" :Rl'ovjsijjns":~ere9f, .. to~~efine the same by" stic:hshqtttitle; and. by reference" to 
'-the·number hereof. '., " " . 

". .' ~""!,:. . ~." ,. '. '.' -.. :-

SEC'tIP:~1I ' .. : .. ~! I':'''' ".~::'.: "'. 
.. o.! 

. '4Py.;peJS~n . w,h«(' s~~' be . a' disorderly person:.~thin the terms of' thi~ . 
'~~(~~ce;~{,~~~:~~lqbi~!t~ge in any act~;.'Q(9~sorderly J:onduct, shall be 
·pJ.lnJ~ed .as ;heremijl~fp[ovlded. . .. 
"~\' ~ ,'-~:'~ .. ,.' ~~ 

sEcTioN:In DEFINrhONS' 
. . .-: :-: ,. :.}. .::o-~.: '", . ; "': 

'. ~. The r~~pwingdefini~iQIJ~apply in th~ Ordinllnc~!,,' ;'\' 
":, A,:'i' "~p:a~gerous drug" . means any narcoti~'· drug, barbitu-rate,' or 

. .' ~phetamine. , 
.' .D. To. "obstruct" means to render difficult passage without unreasonable 

, , '; inconvenience or,hazard.. ..' . 
, ,C. : "P~ii!~cp'lace"lJl.ea.6,s~,a p.1~ce to w(1ich t4~ pi,ablic Or a substan~ialgroup 

;. e •. of pe~ons1,tas a'1sess;and includes· but i~' not limited ·to highways, 
parks, transport~t,!9IiJI;tc.ilities,schools, places· Qf amusement,' par~ing 
are!lS,- playgiol,lpa~;, ;stairs. and halIways, lobb,ies and other portions. of 
'a~rtment:,hou~s not constituting rOOms ot apartments designed for 
actual residence.,,' , .. 

D. ' ·.·Prop~rty" means any money, persomil propertY,,"'!1 property, thing in 
., , action, eviden.ce of:debt or contract, or article 0' AJue of any kind. 

E. '~'Peaceofficer"includes any public seryant vested by law with a duty to 
,mamtainpubllcor.deror to rpakearres~ ~for.crime, whether thafduty 

. . exteiids.to~.~!!ro'es or is limited to specific crimes. . 

~~;:.tltts~~ .. ... _ . 
Alf,~~-()!l~1,to shall epg(tgein anyAof th~ foUow.ipg acts shaII be deemed a 

dy pel1on. wjt1lirr:th,e teiJris of this ordinance: 'I 

" ;.··f an ~al,llt:o;:~.~ault;dbattery on,~y person. 
2: ~'t': .. ," .n.mk in any public place or under the ·influence of anyriarcotic drug 

. \ m~;any public place~ .' . ." '. ; 
3 .. ;Ehgage in any.lndeceni, insu,ting; immoral, or obscene conduct in any 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 
36. 

37. 

38. 
39. 

40. 

-

'.' Or de~~roy, 
VilIlRC!le' :nr rem~ve' 

be kept; 'plaCedoI' ....... ,.; .. llh'· .. iit~n"i.W .... i'n ..... ,.. .. all1th'Onltv 

disturb.' tamper . witli;:-'d~conhect or Qrumall!e 
without, ptoper alltllonty;' . . 

1\",;,;~: .. -.. '. ......'.. " • :-

Commit the offense oflarc~ny, by stea~iQg, of theproperty'of ano.ther, 
~ny 'm~ney, good!! or chattels, Or any·. bank. note, .bank. bill, bond,. 

. prowissOO' note., due b.i1l; bm'of exch~nge, or other. bill. d~aft, order. or, 
certificate~ or any; b6.6k o(i:accountsf()f-ot .concemmg money or g~~S 

. due or to become due,' or to be 4elivered, or. anydeed.or"wntmg 
:containing a conveyance of land, oranyo!her Valuabl~contract in 
force, or any. receipt, release of. defeasance of aQY w~t, process or 
pubHc"recordofthe value OCOne Hundred:(Sfpo,OO),DolIars or le.~~ .. 
~olicit, petition~ canvaSs, ,or in any way interfere With. the ~cce~ of 
persons to and from polling places it} local, State, Or natloJ)al.electlons, 

'. either at or wit1.1in suchpolIing places or within one hundred (100) feet 
from the entrance of such polling places. 
Telephone any person repeatedly or cause the same to be done for the 
primary purpose of harassing such Qther person " 
Makes unreasonable nQise; or . 
In a iniblic place uses abu.sive or obscene language., or . make s an obscene 
gestiJre; or . ' . . . 
Without lawful authority, disturbs any lawful assembly or meeting of 
persons; or 

. Obstructs vehicular or pedestrian traffic; or 
Creates a hazardous or physically offensive condition by any act that 
serves no·h,gitimate purpose;.or . 
Consurhes 'any alcoholic beverage upon;l public highway, or in any 
public place not licensed by the Michigan Liqu~r Control COmmiSSion .. 

SECTION V FAILURE OF DISORDERLY PERSON TO DISPERSE 
. I . ,\..: J.:. .... . ' . 

A person commits the offense of fa~lure or refusal as a disorderly person to 
4isperse if he participates with two (2) more olher persons in a course pf 
disorderiy conduct likely to cause substantial harm or>SeriousJnconveniencei 
annoyance or alarm, and intentionally refuses or fails to disperse when 
ordered to~ do so. bya peace 'officer or o!her public servant en~aged in ,. '~:ii-:'public place-;' ~ . :: 1,.'{ '. 

" ~. ,-.~.. ", . '."-I'JI., ..... :, '" , " , ~',' ,. -; , . . , 

. 4J~cgejn'peepingm:theWiil!iowsof any inh~bitedplace; . . 
S.; nanY'l?ubllcplace;,_..'." ......... ' "'""""iii' ._~.~. ~~;::;::::=--="::::..:' :,:..;' -",SEC.TIONVl: --PU81::;IC,1NTOXl'F'CTA.,.lIrr011lN:r-""'=-...-....".,.-.,---_ ............... ~.,' 

executing or enforcing the law:· .' . 

6.,;~, ., .orbatheii{ ~~,~Ubli~ place with9~t wea1t~i~~5ii~1."''-n __ ', 
. '7. ':~; .. vije, prof~¢~i~()~~~ne lan8ll.ilg~.inany:public place; . . . A person commits the offense of public intoxication if he appears in a public 
8. ~~$~ge;:' in fortWlej~g;;;or pretend to tell fortunes for hire, gain, or place ~~der the influence of alcohol, mlrcotics, or other drug, ! ... >.Lr~l\!.afd.; . . >·"~~t."·,· . . . .... . . . ... ; 
9 "':M~"cf8nY immoraJ eXhibition or indecen~ ex.posure of hi,S orherportion;c, . 

10. c',;Sunimon, as a joke, pr .. prank or otherwise:Wiihdut any good ~e~pn 
"tlJ,~refor, by telepIlQn~,pr otherwjse, the Po~c;e~or the Fire Department . 
·~PUU1Y public or:'pq~ate~ambulaDce to go to: any. address where the 

calIed for isjl~tpeeded; . '. . . 
or d~posjt aDy"SJi~S!a~ce or·in anymaniler'ponu~ the streams Or 
.of water· . tije·YiUage. ',' ,: , '. . ", .'. 

11. 

orIQthe'] (Wille annoy~, eit,herib.Y,. word of mouth;. sign '. 

~=~~'3~=~fITf; 
·.'(;'"I1 ..... t. or . . or arrange, epcourage,or.abet the"cone~tion 
: '. o£~pe~ons in ~rowds for illegal or mischievous,purposes in any pub1i~ 

.pll\ce;, '.' "" ' 
~~:, .' .~r9~4 .. petsons:in any street; .. a1Iey, -park orpuQIic 

;",l).ll!i!{!i![lg olr(p,u.QUC::;P.'ill~';', "1" • ." .' . > 

public~ui1ding-or 
_1' .. c .. ·C'.c -. as tdotisJi1icHhe 

::' ,;':"'¢. 

\. 

.SECTION VII TRESPASS 

(a) A person commits the offense of trespass if he enters or remains"in or 
uppn'pre'fftises when he is not licensed, ii'lv,itedorQther.wiseprivileged to do 
so. A 'person)vho',erlters or remains in Q{.~pon premiseswbich'-are 'at ihe time 
open to th~ pubHcdoes so withJicerise ~dprivnegifunl~ss he: defies a lawful 
order not to enter or' . co~nic~t~d ~o hini by theo~ner 
of the ,petS()n. A1itense'orpl'ivilege to 

or to enter oiI'emain'in is not 
. open to 1he public. A ,Person~wbo. ~ntersor rem8insupon .' ~d 
appatentIy . unused land,whicliis 'heith'er fenced: nor, 'otherWise, enciosed in·a 
magner' 'designed joex~l~<!.e: .ii'l,tru'4ers,' 'dQ~s so' WitH licens~ md privilege 
unless nod~e agl!inst tr~sp~Jspersopa11y' con1municat~d·to:·:hlmby the 
().wner:dftli~'lan.d.ot some~o'ther alitliorlze.4perSon~ or; u~less no«ce is given 
bypo~tigg;.W,~ coqsgtCJlOU5 marwSr.: " . .,' " . . "'.'. ',,, " •. . 
(b) "P~eipises~·r()f·p:urP~.~.o~:th~$ection' iiu:ludes. any . s~ructuI'e. 'or motor. 

vehicle and: anyrealprdpe'lt~h> ',. ..~.,' • .' . ' 
• "~:- , . ·'i .. j~:", .. ,,- ',~~,~': .'-:~~'I.,~.i",:",r;, . <,'.;; , :': __ ,' . . l·, 

/ SECTION VIIf·'ODS'l'Rt1CTINO:OOYERNMENT9PERA~IONS 
'~-'~!,,<~,~. '.;; .",:·\(ti~:,.· .:. ',' ' .... ,~ ... :~~:-.::~i5." "~"'~' .. ~i.:-·- .: :~>'.:, "".'''''':'~/.' <.",'; .. 

(a) 



.. ,'~ . 

. " .'. ,.' ;'~"',;\i:-':'c" .'., . :':'::.--:-'.' ' .. <.0, ,,:, ,'. 
, A'~~p.,co~ .. :'tlle'9ffenSeoftaniPeriJl8iif,~u.viJ)gno rigbHO:CJoso an~ 
n9,~~~!.,~~p~~d:t9.~~~. thatlieJiQ~~"'.~$ht. lu~ :tJP1~$()J·~.ddles· 
w.i!hp.,1JbU~'Pl9~~1)~'"nvate,pro~rty::belo~gmg to ano~erpel'SQn even 
thgu8J1 nQ-.clamage'l'e~1.ts;· - . . ',. , 

s~~;Xm·' P~~~rinrriONANoREi.ATED OFF·ENsES 

(a)' 

(b) 

. Apel'SQ8 conUnits the ,otretl$e of prostitutjon if he ' engages in~ or agrees 
tQ engage~. sexulllcondllct With another person in ,etuml'or dee. 

A perso* commits the, offense ofp~ronizjngaprostitute if;. .. 
(I). Pursuant to a priorunderstaitding a fee is paid to another as 
compensation for eng8ging in or having a third person engage ~ sexual 
conduct. 

(2) A fee is paid or agreed to be paid to another person in 
under.!tanding. tl:aat.in retumthat person of a third person will ,engage in 
sexual conduct. , .' , . 
(3) Tilere is, a splicitation or request made to another person to engage 
in seiual conduct in retum for a-fee. . 

(c) Apersoll commits th'e.offense of permitting prostitulionif, having 
possession or control of premise.s ,that he knows are b~ing uSed for 
prostitutio~. he falls to make reasonable efforts to halt or abate such use. 
(d) "Sexual Conduct" fot purposes of this section means an act of sexual 
gratification between persons not married, involving the sexual or intimate 
parts of the human anatomy. 

SECTION XIV ILLEGAL POSSESSION OF ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR 
I , .' .. 

A person commits the offense of illegal possession of alcoholic liquor if; being 
'" .', under the 1ge of tWenty one.(21) years or legal age knowingly purchases, 
. . }",possesses or t~nsports any . alcoholic liquor, except in the' course of 

'. ~., employment as ~ employee of a licensee of the St.ate Liquor Control 
Commission. 

SECTION XV ". FU~ISHING ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR TO A MINOR 

A person commitS the offense of furnishing alcoholic liquor to a minor if he:, 
fumishes or gives any alcoholic b~verage to a person under the age of 
twenty.on~(21 ) yearS Or legal age except upon authority of and pursuant to a 
prescription of a duly licensed physician. 

,SECTION XVI FALSE~REPORTINGTO LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICl~S 

A.person commits the offense of false r~porting to law enforcement officials 
if he: ,. '., .. ,. . ..' 
(a) Makes a report or intentionally-causes the transmission of a report to law 
eriforcementauthorities of a crime or o.ther incident within their concern 
when he knows that it did not occu[~ or . 
(b) Makes a report or purpoScly causes the transmission of a ~eport to ~aw 
enforcement authorities pretending to furnish informationrelatmg to ,a cnme 
-or other inCident within their concern when he knows that he has no such 
infonriation. 

SECTION XVII IMPERsoNATING A PEACE OFFICER 
'.' - . 

A perso~ commits the .offense of impersona~ng a peace ~fficer ifhe falsely 
pretends to be a peace officer and does anac'. ID that capacity. . . , ' 

. S~TlONx.VIn OBSTRUCTING A PEACE: OFFICER 

\ 

. , . " ~ 

. .,. 

PowelI~Peres, Carr & JacqueJ By: 
Robert W. Carr. Atty. 
3505 EUzab"th L&ke Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

. NO. 106.091 -
STATE OFMIGHIGAN . 

THE PROBATE COUJ,tT<.fOJl·'mE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Julie Anne Palsban. deceased. 
It is Ordered that on September 14, 

1971 at 9 a.m;; in the:Probate·Conrtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at 
which an creditors of said . estate are 
required to proveiheir -cl8ims~d on or 
before such hearing file their claims, in 
writing and under oath, with· this Court, 

- and serve a copy u~n' the 
Administrator. James L. PalShan. 108 
South Street, Ortonville, Michigan and to 
determine who are or were at the time of 
death the heirs at law of said deceilsed. 

Publication 'and servi~ shaU. be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: June 29,1971 

. Norman R. Bamard 
July 8 15 22 JudgeofPr6bate . 

Paul M. Mandel, Atty~ ", 
207 POlltiac Mall Office Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan . .... ..;, 

NO. 106,054 
STATE OF MICHIGAN . 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR mE 
. COUNTY OF OAKLAND' '. 

Estate of Adeline J. Pobl, deceased. 

LEGAL--· 
MUtQl.l F.Cooney. Atty. • 
810 Pon'ti~State B.ank. Building· 
Pontiac, Michigan . 

, . NO. 102,091 
. _ SlAT~OFMIClIIG~ ,,' 

mE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
. COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 

Estate of Guy A. Walter. deceijed. ' 
IUs ordered that on AugUst 3.,.1971, at 

9 . a.m., . in the Probat.e' C9,~rtroom 
Pontiac~Michigan a hearing ~t:beld on 
the petition . of . Robert L::;;". Jo~es, 
Executor, ptaying for the ex~ation 
and allowance of his .fmal.!lccount. 
allowance of fees,assignme~t ~(~sidue. 
partialdistn'tiution and discharg~'of said 
executor.- , ' . , 
'PubUcati~n and service, shallf,)e . made 

as pro'ri4edby Statute and Court Rule; 
Dated: June 22, 1971 ,<.' 

Norman R.Barnard 

July l.,~, l~ __ ~~~p~~ate 

It is ordered that on August 3, 1971, at . 
9 a.m., in the Probate . Courtroom 
Poritiac, Michigan a hearing b~ held' O!l 
the petition of Jacqueline A. Edwards for 
the admission to probate' of an 
instru~nt purporting to be-the Last Will .' 
and Testament of said 'deceased, and for 
the ornnting of a4ministrlition . ,or ,said'. ...• .. ' ,', ". ~J .• '. ff 

tr.... Joe Hendricks has j0tnf:U< " ,sta 
estate to the petitioner··the·executrix of Bob r/lhite 'Real 1Estllte ,as a 
named therein or to someothei' suitable 
person, and to determine who are' Or were salesman. ··Joe . and his . wif.e .Jean 
at the time of death the heirS at law of moved, out h~re from qonPllEt!cut a 
said deceased. year imb,'~to be' near Jean's /nt;)ther, 

Publication and service shall be . made : Mrs. ,NtiTii·)Hamilton. Jean i~' Dr. AI 
as.provided by Statute and. Court Rule. HamIlton's :sister. After ta/f.ing the 
Dated: June 25,1971 Rea"· Course .. at:(!Jal,cland 

~'--'~~---~"-'!:~~~~~~I~~~!:~~~~:~~!~:~~~~~!t~~~~~~~l~~~~o~r:~~~ threatening to use, Violence • ."(orce or ' .interference, or .. state ,exam,at 
Manh;Jttail College: 
malo,: pOrfion of;chis' 
for himself''in ttJ(~' 

.int~ntion~y()bstructs .. impairs, orbindersthe_enforcement of the cnmmal . 
laws 1)f viU~e ordinanceS, or the preservation of the peace by a peace officer 
acting unaercolor of his offici~ authority. . 

. ",- . . -. . 

SECTION XiX' RESISTING ARREST 

;A peno.ncomlnitS th~ offense ofresis.iqg,a~~pfhe .• ntentionally. preve~ts 
or . attempts , ~o prevent ,a peac;e' of~~r '. aC!irig. Ul!der color of his official 
. autll(~ii~. frO,,~::!lffe,c;tinB·m. ~rre~~!pfJ~" .~~!P~-On~Qt~~rbv: .' . ' 
'(a):U:singO~r,,!W'at~riinB'tousefP~~~. fo!C8 Or Violence agamst ili,-e peace, 
. Oft'iceror motber:;;j:"i . . ',' \-; .~' .//.~ .,. .' . .. 
(6j~~:;.an,: !9th'ef~'Plelni_lc~ .• ijgl:. Substantial: risk 'of causing physical 

. iQjqrY.;§.to,·~h.,pe.Ce ,o!'fi~~()t~~the~.·,' .': .' . -' ,. 
.... ",," r' _ ~r:-' . -- '. , .'" • ' , " ' ,,," ' "~."~ _:', , 

ETlON XX, ·PENALl:lBS 
,_:,"". ". "'1,"'"4 ,:. : <~_, ',' _,~~" 'r-'~ ,r • 

Wallace D.~cLay • Atty. 
1012 W; Huron St, 
Pontiac. Mich. 48053 

.' NO.105.988 
STATE OF MlCHIGAN' 

THEPR()BA tE couat.FoRTHE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 

. Estate of Richard E. . Johnson" . 
dec~ased . 

It is ordered thatQq,~ugustl7, i ,},71 ~ , 
at 9 ·a.m. in "lite . ProbateCourtr,00J.ll ' 
Pondue: Michigart,a"'~t)~~ng' ~'.~~l~;o~'.'., 
the pe-tition 'of M'argtaeofe Job,,~n .for- , 
the' 'apll?iJ.l.t9l~n~,~l)f, ~1),.~!l".j~i~tf~;tO~i9.£> ,,' 
said eStateiuitd ·1~'~ere~I~~. ~~g.,~,r~,~I.; .. ' 

f .". fdentll'lhelleli'S at law,; " 
olilllid:'aci!f'U'.,:,le

m
i:'t e ,.~~:: .. :\;:,,'i.!./ ""'."'" ,;! ;V";'" 

,made 
-T,' . 



. j : "r 

1I0rt:hWllSte.1 .m, .. ~i1i81"8Jld 
33 f,at of L~t ,6. . 

tI);'PlL.lnUanl.: :~Q MrA~~.~~'"a, 
~. __ ... ,.,.._, .. ,d"llb8,~r,i:t18~'VillaQe, , 

,tba;.::tWiQftfi'dfIY of .Ju,V " ' 
in' the ViU~fofCI~lton 

',-'. 

~-. .N·· 
,--,l 

.. "1 ... 

, 
I .' 

I 
I 
I 

"Sashabaw 

. Orchard 

Acres" 

~r ,;":.'; .. :"1. >-... .'" . ., . 

. , '''''' 

L ... _ - -- - .~ . 

Case No. 147_ 
location Map' 

. A map showmgthe p~op~d changes in the Zonmg Districts'may be . 
examined'at the Township 'Hall during regular office hours. 

.,~ .,' '. f·- a.O~~ld ,MPI)art,Cl~rk, . ' 
. -INDEPENDENCEroWNSHIP '. 

. '1011'&( "OF~PU~8tICHE:AR'I.G . 
""-, .. ,.' :',. ~. ~ .. '.:. . '. ~" ;. . 

1'he Planning .... 'Commission of Independence Township,. Qaklmd 
(Jounty, Michigan,: :"wiilhC?l<J a Public, He#1ng QIl July 15, 1971; 7:30 
p.m. at 'tn~ Township"Han; 90 N~ Main'Clarkston, Michigan, to 
considetthe fol~o~~g , . . 

.' . 

CASE: NO; 146 -To reione fromR-lA(SingleEarilily Resioential) to 
RM (Multiple Farilily): . '. 

T4N, R9E;SECfIQN, 21 -<111~t part oftheE~ of theNW% 
of. Section. 21, Independence: Township, OakJari:d ·,.County, . 
Mic.higan; lying'S'of 1-?SRWy.,·except-theW 200·n:of-the S 

. 43S.60'ft;' ' -+ .. 

50~50ACRES 



'~.~. ; .. ' .... c,; . .:' '.x "'. ,.' 1; ~;.J~j1. . 
•... 1970.Klgy,~~T8lfe'Qverpayme~t. '$3 ~t:. 
"'week:Pliode613.:i631':tf:f4~3C;:·:·';;· , 1;' ··AA{@tg:~'Z1;'39()6;t'tt;J8.tfc 
.. FiLi:~~lllT.~Dt:Li~~~"CiaiJi~~rF'·" ~~:'-..1Z<:.·" <.f:'; qr-n .. ;~ '>.' -

v;n ...... SI.2~ p'el')oird).loo ~ <~ ~;;":::ii= :: 
.~. lots. Phone.62S·2~31.tt·t:J.2.tfc . . . 1:,e.timates;;67t4i:39.(;1:ttt(3.~,tfo..:., .'. 

Availibl~,'.at.. , ' . _~~ __ ...:....;.;;..-'-~~_._...::.::...:--'"-.:~ __ - ' .. - . ...,-,-~.---:-;,;::;"""'~:::::,.:,. ·;;;l,.~~~·'.h" '.""r-.~-.+#~"'-
shbp: .. o~:>. .. ..' or :.SOFA.SLEEPERS 'byJohnsoll-Caiper~ L·I·\P.·.··.r .. ~IR·:.·~S· '''. (g'.·fl ... IIV ..... ·.,· .,'.,~.;.I ... "::R .. :.·IJ .. '5·(:";' ... C·U

A
s
7Ic
t·0:LP.m·· .. ~cEo·Rlo·r·;H~~.·m··N.g. G.··.:~.d·4': psamta:'m~ ~.·m·.n,~ .• 

62S;,523S~ttt~?3~/. ' ,..' . '.. .. Save';' ue.' to~ -S1oo.oo. " "mglemire "E~.I' ,,1\','''. ...... ilIl tD _.,---.:....,...:;.' ~ :.,.-.t'---.,---~-- FurilitureStore~ Hony.ttt4S.1c .. _. ,'.' ... '-:. --'--.~ "~~':;1.. r -'r PersoTial: .service... Bob Jensemus. 
_ SEE'ROY~HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac ._,:",-_'::':""'~~-~~------ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENt~ 623.1309.ttt204

2c
··· ,. 

for ~otti. ~ew.and u~d'Car.~eals~ttt.sOtfPLANT ALL' ~UMt.tER ':.;,withpo~te6 Livestock ~es evet:y Tuesday, 7:30p.m. -------------
___ ---...,--..~..;.-.-.~_;_.;....::.-.. _--~. plan'" We _. goodse1ec:!ion of shad.: 110... sale< >very Friday, ,:3() p,", 'A:t~;~&VlCE: B_n". ' .. Jepti< 
.' CLARKSTON AUTO J'AaT.S . and fro." -. OowednS ..... bs. ~o"""''' w_.tttu.tfc . install.Ii",,' 1'_ 'dozing witb 1010ads or 

6zHI71
6 

North;Mam ... ~. rose.; pe ......... ana .. lliIJjY .. ' mO" offill. Ca1l6ZS·mUtU3tfc ' 
. . Open9to.9 .:' . herbs. Mbsq~tospraYing and landscape,l LARGE AND V A~IED stock of ..." ...... ------------------.,-
N~w and rebuilt auto parts construction.. S~mmers hours at Sales evergreens and flowerihg shrubSgtQWIl in· '. CARPENTRY £ ;epaUs - and additions. 

25tfc Yard 8-5.7 days,a week~ .Ortonville, containers forsutllmer planting. Reasonable. State licensed. After 6 p.m. 
~ ________ ~.:....,-:....--__ --:---..:.- Nursery 1044 Washbur'n. Complete landscapingseivicefromfmish . 625·59.65. Alan R. Aulgur. ResidentiaL 

7 H.P; RIDING mower '70 model. 627.2S4S.ttt44-9C· . . .' grading and .sodding to'$robs8nd trees;. Buiidin.ttt3~13C 
. pn~umatic tires,. easy start. Blade.and __ . _~':;' ____ .,.... __ . ___ ' .-.------:-. . Open Sunday until ·2 p.m. Noel Arbor ------~---------:---
large grass catcher. S2oo. Italian ,s\iltel'BRUNSWlCK&' National slate pool Farms, 70' Park, St., oxford. CEMENT WORK-Free estiInate.C\,lstom. 
pool table. profeSsional dimensions.Belg. t&tiles,S only. Cues. Belgian balls. rack. 628-2846.ttt39·tf-c concrete.62S-SS15.ttt33tfc -
balls. S2oo~8364S01.ttt4S-3c' Maquf;lcturer representative will sacrifice _-' ------------ ----. __ --...;.--..c..----
___ " _. _____ . ___ . ___ . ~ S17S each. -Will ,deliver. 8364501 or MERioN BLuEGRASS SOD. ~ou pick I(·AL. fist.·. J.( 

16 FT. Fibet:glass boat. 45 h.p. motor aDd S38-90S6.ttt44-3c. up or we deliver. 4643 Sherwood, Ii . " 

_ ~J;~66~~~ ~D~AUTOMA11C~.~~::~;'FeIe"'; fOl Sllti . 
sewing m·achine.,.... cabinet S C . . ti 247 BV. Oun.mR-yillage'. of- Cla,des. ton 

LIKE. NEW KIRBY. 5125. Terms model -embroiders. blind hems. $rt. 290. onverseautoma c '. '1 '~l""J 
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I 'Iearned in Sunday School, wheq.;l-
. was a kid, that_ if soniebody~appedyou 

on one side that you· $bould jus~ tum the . 
other cheek and let him belt you agaiil •. 
Practicing that kind of behavior can . 
sometimes give you a headache. 

We've been lRltepting invitations to the -
calm little scenic country town of 

. Hillsdale for quiet weekends for ov.er 30 
years. 

The . quiet time has never .quite 
materialized. When I accepted Jh~ . last 
invitation I was really just turning the 
other cheek because I -knew what would 
happen. . -

The quiet weekend started as we drove 
in the Ytu'd, early, we thought, for dinner. 

"WJ1ere have you been? Grab your golf 
clubs. Never mind your suitcases now, the 
starting gun went off ten minutes ago. If 
we hurry we can catch up," called our 
hostess, Gra£e. . 

In seconds we were across the road and 
on the tee, waving back frantically to all 
the greetings called to us. Three holes 
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later,' I collapsed in the golf cart. It had ball right off the wor1&lt.Then there was a 
begim .. They' were going to. do it to us gray-haired fox 'who limped on the course 
again! . with the aid of. two of hi~ clubs . and 
. Hours later" ,as we h~aded for bed. my . prom.ptlyproceeded to shoot'a perfect 
husb~~:said . to me,. "Do you think that gam~. . 
it might rain SQ 1- could·sleep in and· get "I feel like a'dlclck in a shQoting gallery 
my health back?". when these guys get on the firing line," 

"Forget it," I answered. "The only said Gene as' he. paid up his bets-all 
time a golf· date was c.ancelled in· this around. 
town was wh~n the tornado went through The ladies were kind to one another 

. a cOllpl~· of years ago:' And then, I and each took a tum at being my partner. 
understand; it only delayed theu ,game Naturally I ponied up my 25 cents to 
until they could geVtbeir civil· defense each one at the end· of the game, the only 
clearance to enter the area. loser. 

"Buckle your seat belt, dear. The roller In be.tween golf rounds they kept us in 
coaster at the Hillsdale Fair will be pale a stage of exhaustion. They wined and 
compared to this weekend." dined· us .. They took us dancing, 

The fOl,lrsome for Gene's golf match swimming and for boat rides. Then we 
the next day included. our host, Dale. wined and dined some more. 
Dale always uses a little psychology on 
Gene and-' makes the sleeping 
arrangements so we have to walk through 
a hallway that is lined with his golf 
trophys and medals. 

In addition to Dale the others included 
were the club Pro, Skip, who knocks the 
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The torrenti~ rain on Monday only 
slightly dampened their ardor. The Gray 

_ Fox bowed out to rest his leg and Skip, 
the Pro, had to stay in the shop and sell 
rain-geat and floating golf balls. 

They plugged the holes in the 
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foursOme With a local car. dea1erflh'? 
must have a lot of titpe to work on hiS 

. ,gaine and .. Giace',~ QIUi, a wary golfer, 
aged 7&, w~o invented the game. 
, The wate~ was- so· deep on· the fairways 

that their golf' carts threw up roostertails. 
It hampered their games so much that 
they only beat Gene by a few 
strokes....:. each! 

In the course of the storm, the ladies 
proceeded to theil\second station of the 
"operatus get. Jeanicus." They led' me, 
screaming, to the bridge table. 

Grace's dad was playing golf with the 
• follows, so her motbet, (she invented' the 
game of bridge) would be av,ailable and 
happy to make a fourth for the game. 

There I was - in the lions' den. 
*** 

But here it is, July 6th. We have 
. st:lrvived. We're bruised, and beaten but 
unbowed. If they really were trying to get 
rid of us pem'lanently - they lost! 

We shall return. - But like they say 
in Bl.1lck Jack, "Hit me again - but 
easy --- my head hurts~" 
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